
Technical Specifications
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Bluetooth not connected - Bluetooth indicator light flashes quickly

Bluetooth connected - Bluetooth indicator light is active

Charging - The red indicator light near the charging port is on

Charged - The red indicator light near the charging port is off

Bluetooth pairing name: Amped Series Small 3S-2448

Battery & Charging
Capacity: 3.7V / 2200mAh 
Battery life: 6.5 hrs
Auto-turn of: within 10 mins of inactivity
Standby time: 180 days
Charge time: 2.5 - 3.5 hrs
Charge current: 5V / 1A
Charge method: USB-C input

Durability
IPX rating: IPX7 (floats)
Operating temp: 10°C - 55°C

Input & Control
Input: USB-C (charging), AUX, TF Slot
Cables included: 1x USB-C

Speaker
Driver/s: x2 45mm / 6W
S/N: 78db
Frequency response: 70-20k Hz

Bluetooth (BT)
Version: 5.0
Chipset: MVSILICON BP1V808
BT range: <10m/33ft
TWS range: <10m/33ft
BT frequency: 2.4GHz

Mic
Sensitivity: -53.3 (±3) db
Frequency range: 60Hz-13KHz
Range: <50cm/1.6ft

Instructions

LED Light Indicator Pattern
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Lights on/off - Press the + and - buttons 
at the same time

Next song - Long press for 2 seconds
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Enter TWS pairing mode with another Amped Speaker - 
Long press for 2 seconds

Redial the last number - Double press

Clear pairing history and turn off - Press and hold 
for 5 seconds
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1 Turn on - Long press for 2 seconds

Turn off - Long press for 2 seconds

Disconnect Bluetooth - Double press

Connect to last paired device - Double press

Play / Pause - Short press

Answer call - Short press

End call - Short press

Refuse call - Long press

RReset speaker - Use a thin needle to press the button 
behind the speaker holder

Volume up - Short press
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Volume down - Short press

Previous song - Long press for 2 seconds
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Dimensions: 90 x 94 x 110 mm
Weight: 420g
Material: ABS + TPU + Fabric

For information on compliance, warranty, terms & conditions please visit our website at waveaudio.com.au

Only charge with devices rated and marked with 5V to avoid damage to the speaker. Do not open up the speaker, 
it voids the warranty and may damage the product. Rechargeable batteries have a limited number of charge cycles. 
Battery life and number of charge cycles varies by use and settings. Never place the speaker close to high 
temperature heat sources. To keep the warranty valid, never try to repair the product yourself. 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1)
This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Scan the QR code and share your experience to receive
10% o� your next purchase.

User manual
AMPED SERIES - small

thank you for your support!
We are Australia’s newest audio brand, created in Melbourne and we’d love to hear about 
your experience with our product

waveaudio.com.au

waveaudio.com.au

©2023 3sixT. All rights reserved.

This product may be covered by one or more patents.
Tenancy: E1/5 Grevillea Pl Brisbane Airport QLD 4008.
EU Importer: Wentronic GmbH, Pillmannstraße 38112,12 Braunschweig Germany.

Want to stay in touch?
Follow us on @waveaudioau
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